Favorable results of early diagnosis by cervicothoracic computed tomography scans for descending necrotizing mediastinitis.
We studied results of early diagnosis by cervicothoracic computed tomography and early aggressive surgery for descending necrotizing mediastinitis. Between 1990 and 1999, 5 patients with descending necrotizing mediastinitis were surgically treated in our institute. Computed tomography scans confirmed mediastinitis in all cases, even though chest x-ray films demonstrated a widening mediastial shadow in only 2. Soon after surgical drainage of the deep neck infection and diagnosis of descending necrotizing mediastinitis, all patients underwent surgical mediastinal drainage. Mediastinitis was drained by thoracotomy in 1, managed thoracoscopically in 1 and cervicomediastinally drained in 3. The outcome was favorable in all patients. Early diagnosis by cervicothoracic computed tomography and early aggressive surgery for descending necrotizing mediastinitis are essential to favorable outcome.